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Review of Karolina of London

Review No. 115634 - Published 26 Dec 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: TheDonMrk1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Dec 2013 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

5 minutes walk from Warren Street Tube.... easy to find and discreet

The Lady:

Stunning girl...... pretty and very curvy..... lovely boobs and ass..... Although on the website her
eyes look blue.... but they are actually green

The Story:

Within the first few seconds of meeting Karolina I new she would be top quality......

She walked in topless, showing her big natural breasts.... I was instantly turned on..... she said she
just had some chocolate and would I like to try.... so I thought why not... and we had a passionate
kiss.... great kisser! This was all before we exchanged any cash.... which was a nice touch.

After that I was offered a shower, and I came back... more passionate kissing and then she moved
down to my cock, with expert owo.... she is really quite good at this..... proper deep throat.... we
then moved to the bed where I tasted her sweet pussy.... I could have stayed down there the whole
hour.... she tasted to fresh and sweet..... but she would not let me and directed me to lay down
where she continued deep throating me.... It was not long before I had a shuddering orgasm in her
mouth.... she didn't swollow but went to the bathroom for a few minutes to freshen up

When she returned, we chatted for a while... she is very bubbly and easy to talk to..... it was not
long however until my cock was back in her mouth... .she really loves sucking cock.... round 2 was
much the same as round one.... even though I was offered anal and good fucking..... I was slightly
exhausted after the first round, so finished again in her sweet mouth.....

I highly recommend Karolina, she seems to enjoy her job.... or acts like she enjoys it very much.....
hence to say I would return again..... but next time I will have to penetrate her..... I felt slightly rude
not to do this.... this time....
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